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GRAND FORKS POSSIBILITIES.

It is reported, though the statement
as yet lacks authortative confirmation,
that an English company proposes to
ercct two moderate sized suielters of
100 tons eaci at Grand Forks and Mid-
vay respectively. Probably the report

ls premature. under existing condli-
l00is.

PILOT BAY AND AINSWOZTII.

IL is stated that tiere is a possibility
that the P!lot Bay smelter mnay ulti-
inately add refllning to the scope of its
operations. .eanwhie %elting wil]
there recommence. Fo soon as somte
4.000 tons of ore beconte available. As
to the mines about Ainsworth, 'Mr.
C;. 13. W'right. an old settler. reports
as follows. as quote- lan the Rosstand
"Iecord":

The Blue Bell is doing weil. No. 1.
-whlch has a concentrator of its own. Is
getting in shape to concentrate ils
cre.

"The Tariff, owned by the Pilot Bay
snelter. ls getting Into shape. It con-
tains lead ore and rur.s 70 per cent lead
and about 50 or G0 ounces ln silver per
ton.

"The Highland. owned by Mr.
St:venson, of Phltailelphia. ls showing
vr a good body of ore. Several thous-
ind tons of ore. after being extracted
;y ilts own concentrator. which is on

the eve of starting. will be shipped.
The wire tramway from the Highland
to its concentrator has just been com-
rleted and works smoothly. It is said
that Mr. Stevenson bas contractei for
the output of the Black Diamond. The
ore will have to ie brought by a
wagon road to the concentrator. Hith-
erto the ores of the Black Diamond
have been shipped to the Everett or
Tacoma smetters. Large bodies of
ccncentrating ore are showing up in
itis mine.

"The recent strike on the Albion bas
excited much attention in Ainsworth.
It bas a vein seven feet thick and of a
hlgh grade concentrating ore. It Io
said a wire tramway Is to be erected
to get the ore to the laite, but for the
r.resent a newly constructed wagon
road will be utilised. by which the ore
can be taken to Mr. Stevenson's con-
centratlng works'or else shipped from
Mile Point wharf. All these mines are
within a radius of thrce miles of Ains-
worth.

"There are rumors of the 3Mamie ana
Xing Solomon group putting in ma-
chinery on an extensive ecale. The
Jeff. Davis. il is ails reported. wiii
soon le put in good sisapte for work.

"The Skyline has beetn leased to
Frank Cliapp on the condition that lie
continues the present shnft 200 feet
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THOS. DUNN &Cool LIII
Direct Importers of

ENGLISH, GERMAN & AMERICAN

H1ARDW1RE

TINWARB AND GRANITEARE.
Special attention paid to Miners' and Contractors' Supplies,

and we are prepared to quote prices that will interest you. If

in either of these businesses let us figure with you. We can

save you noney. Orders by niail solicited.

8, 10 & 12 COROOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, 8.,

DBERING, MARSTRAND &C.
<LIMIOr'T'ED )

Al1eier leur
]EXPORT

IKEGs .AND BOITIES
-1ýPORTER.......

POST OFFICE, MOUNT PLEASANTVANCOUVER, B.C.

Free Delivery to ail Paris of the City


